
/I mminima cmoa.

I jgSTABLISUKD185S.
I U, Season's NullCity Cigar IVorlfg

And lu

ISirjlVO ANDMOKMa TOBACCOS,
Aho i'lucCl/mimm) 1'lf.au

^^fl 1150 Wwlcr Mm ci, M hi clltiir, W. V*.

^SlJKN McCULWbVll,
& CAKMSTKH ASl) JWIUJJW,

jirlck Md rune IlolldlMM/ouiitm ami flliclv

ti ho«'K tlyl/gliJ*
ill wuri ixnUculHriv aUvLdi-d to.
Ali alio? o.s allhy is,

. l. i'wr of Ujdlol JJulldlnir.
KnMfntc. &< H/ituutli t'trici. him I

Ti M. UILL£LAiNI>,
01.UK MAKUMCTOi'.Elt, J

j/eit feci Oil, Til'ow Mid Grmo,tnd dealer lu

I'll.VKS and L'UhTlSlUNH HAJJf.
Wtbiiictih Iirlcv will /o; Tanner'* OjT*1 And

fori]MU)C« aldrxr, v.''HttURG, w. VA.
wciiu.tr aw* Jfan. ujj
TclijibOiW ^0 atV.

« » (i LIST, JK.( *
I IJor.k Packer,
I 2S VOCUTEKSTII tiTREET,

B B DlTfcfif'W. ^ & HOCIMTOJI,
1 QfliifnL 0/ J), %-lw.tou J* t<ou, Hpodtl

JU. DAVICM'OKT <Jb CO.,
COMMISSION

H nni«nUHitflii, Flour, Midi, I'ruiJsJoni, CbOCU
B n'iJ i>rio 1 Fruits.

i,A 1*7 vs <i.H"» '!»,'. HT.. CTIlIflAOO.

I '

p?(QF3SSSOKAL CARDS.

/ Q 0. SMITH,

I Heal Kst.ilo Agent & Modi l!rokcr.
SwcUl titcn'.ion s,Jvea to C'ol!ectlu< Itjuih and

B ibcKtfadi fiitiMKuuii'iitol Kul ijtUito. C*u far

I ;Jjc tot ol n/eiivutsi.

I ; lifl) MAIN STllL'Kr,
B mrlJ Wheeling, W. V4.

I JAMES A. 1IEXHY,

| lira! Jh'stiite Agent,
Collator, Notary ruu.ic uuu jun.ivu m >uu iu*i,

PcrwMl aiU'itii 'ii *!v«u to hcatiug Iloatei^Colcdloghuiu.I'urconw and t'alo oi Uual Hutato,
jjilUwulleiiMoMCtrdllcd, J)»tcJ>, U-JUWB, Agreemeuu»nd otbcr written Jtutrumuuu prepared,
ate Colicitton or AcvouiiLs a gpcchlly, aud proiunt

"jS1"""*' ot'.'jQE.yo ma >unx;.T st.

pK, JOHN L DICKEY,

XMiysician &. Surgeon,
Offlix- au»l Kcsldcucc,

1133 CUAI'LINE I3TKEKT,
Oflce Hours.8 to 10 a. 2 to 4 p. k., 7 to 8 r. s.
liirJl

j G.huxuhison,
Attornej ut Law ami Xotnrj Public,
Offlco with Col. Kobort Y« bite, No. lllOChapllne

Street. Ail Iiumih** prorr.p ly Httoinlotl to mr7

PLUMBING, GAS AMD STEAM PITTING.

JDSXREOEIVED. j
w PINS LOT Off

Decorated Sfindes anil l'ortables,
BoIUblo lor ClirliUuts frcsenta.

LUKE i'lTtON,
Practical Plummer, Gu *nd 8ieini Fitter,

1410 Main Street.
All orders promptly attended to. dog)
miUMBLE & LUTZ,J

PLUMBEBS,

is aM Steal Fitters,
WIS MARKET ST.

Heating sad Ventilating of Public Build
j iDweiliuga and Factories a Specialty.

»u2«

TjyM. K.UIE & SON,
PBianOAL PLUHBER9,

OAS AND gTSAH FITTEB9,
Ko. 53 Twelfth Street,

Ml yor.'' done promtMy at rwcmiaWn nrlcvw. ]Q

RntiriTiA?:Af..

US1VESSITV OF ViRGIHIA,
numui:r i,aw lv.c run tf4(uiuo weekly)

Ictia 10th July, 18$ I, cud «ud 10th fe'epteraber.
HnvMpiovtd ot tlgual use,.1st, to Ktuaentavho
eloign to pursue tlieir ftuates at this or other Law
Jkh'i.'l: 'Jd, totcosa who pro^so to lead privately:
and 3d, to practitioners who lmve not had the «dvintagecl »ys:emfttlc lubtructlou. For circular
urt'lyd'. u. Unlvon-lty of Va.] to John B. Minor,
l'rof. Com. and atat. La*. my22-TTli£AW

aMool for girls.
&curity, Motherly Care. Good Boar dins, Delightful

Location and KcaionabloChaigcs.
Mt. DcCliantal Academy,

niar wheeling, w. va.
The thlrtysixth ye*r 01 this well known School

lor (ilris, uudcr the chaigo of the ciaters of the
\Ultaiion,oi»oim en the tint Monday of ccptcrnber
licit, and continues ten a oaths.

I'uplls received at any titnn la the Boston.
Those who dfslie to place their daughters In an

hytuutlon afl'ordlr g exceptionally good advantagesla the way ol healthful and delightful location,execlleut hoard, thorough cltclplluoand luKtrucKlon.at tho hands ot llfe-lon? teachers, la every departmentol female educatlou, Including the modernhnguaets snd music, at vory reasonable) rates,khouldicad for a catalogued this school. Addretc
L)IHEOTIli33 OF THK ACADEMY

OF THE VISITATION.
}y?lTuw *'t rU'Ch*i>t&l. near Wheeling. V/. Va.

OC&A" STEAMERS.

ANOTHER GBE1TREDUCTION.
PiwaReTicietslo Mvotpool, Quoonsiown, GlasKow.otifclfnat only £17.00, lncxudinR bonding,Irojn i'hilnde jtbld Or Nc\7 York.For further Information call at tho FuropeonKlcanuhip ^gcucy ol II. 1'. illiHRENd,

. '.'217 Market Btrcct.Foreign Eschango at lowest rates 10 all pwtsoithe world. _* apriri
QI10KT AND DIRECT ROUTE»0 1*0 CJEHUANV AND FRANCE.

lUDD STAS LINE.
Tlie following magnificent, first-claw, full power?;1sttel kUMiucn ka I every Saturday lroia NowYork and Antwerp, carrying iho United States andEe'.sUn Koy«d Malls:

Tons. Tons.WcrtorakniL 6.WXJ Soordlatul 6.0C0WittJaud 5,00c- Khyland 4,0*JCBeUculand -I.OCt Pecultud 4 MO
bwliurland 3,C& Nederlaud ..... 3.000VaoderUnil.... 3,(XX Iceland - 3,000
J'jret u:d second-class cabin accommodation?
Maiu>ai|«, una tabic uui-xcellea. Well voutiiftwo
nurt commodioussteorngo with liberal diet. Itatea:
Moon from £00 to£X). Excursions 8110 to 8160;Second ciblu 856, excursion 810D; Stterago 826,prvr-ald JiO. Special rntw in tho clergy. Kor lulor*
mttlou apply to Peter Wright& Sous,65 Broadway,^ew\ors,orto 0. A. SGUAKPHR,1SS3 Market Btroot, Wheolinc. W. Vft.

H.P.BEHSIKNS,
^ Wheeling. W. Va.

PHOTOGBAPHT.

JJIGGIKS' tiALLEBY,

OUU NEW RAPID PROCESS
; Entile* uu to

MAKS SITTINGS
I*21 P.KGAHCI.SSj OF WEATgHS.

Q1UTON P0KTSAIT8 AT

M.TLE8'
A-ST STTXZ)IO I

So. MSI K«ln Strml.

pAKSOH'S

JPhotogfra/phic Studio,
1205 MARKET STREET,

tam! Opposite"MoT.nrfl Kong*.'

]j?IKE WAT0KE8
AND

DIAMONDS
A SPECIALTY AT

I. C. DILLON'S.
Jutl Rocolvoli Borao Fluo

Matched Pairs Diamond Ear Rings,
'Tonalityol whichliMfineu moueyc*a fcuy,

MRDlfiM..

CANCER
1 ho development o( tho treatment of Cancorwlili Swllt'a Bncclllo seem bo wonderful, that all hoafflicted ihould write ua.

OANUBIt FOR 14 YKAUS.
Bpamtanbdbo, 8. C., March 14,188l

I havu for 14 jcara been a eufTuror from a runningsore on my faco thstovorybody called a Cancer. I
have used over C800 worth of wcdlclno and found
no relief. About four months ago 1 bought onobottloof Hw 1ft Hpeclflo from hr. 11. K. licluUh,and since have bought ilvo others, haro taken It,and they h&ve cutod mo sound and well. My face
in ah frco from a soro m anybodi's, snd my health
In perfectly restored. 1 fool like forty rears hadbeen lifted off my head. Youra thankfully,

Kuzx Tl(f»LKY.
Mr. D. K. Rums, Ifopc, Ark., bays, undur date of

January 22, 1881: "I have takfn five bottle* of
Swift's Specific for a soro ou ray templo-nald to be
a Cancer. 1 haro been woudorfully beueiltod and
will soon ho a woll man."
Mr. W. H. Hoblson, Davloboro. Ga. writes, underdata Jsnnsry 3,18Sh "I am netting on finely, tho

ulficr Ispiaduslly hcallnp 1 feel that Bent's Spa-
ciuc nui euro uiuuornoio c»ncor wmcn noa uuen
/c<Kllnn on mo for oTerJO yoin."Treatise oa Blood and Skin utscajcs mailed froo,

THE SWIM SFK'JIKIO v 0.,
Diuwor 3, Atlanta, (Jo.

Novr York Office, 169 W. 23<1 Btroet, between Cth
unci 7th Avenues. m>rl5

lOSTETTEKV

fe** STOMACH^

REGENERATION JFOR ENFEEBLED 6YBTEMP,
Buffering from a f moral wont of tone, and itsjuiurI concomitants. dyspepsia and netvousneu. isseldom derivable from tne use ofunourifhinic dietand stimuli of appetite, unaided. A medicinetllllt Will n rnmnral rxf IHn "'nil'" .«

renewed health and vigor, that Ih a genuine corrcctlvd,Is flic reil need. It la tho poisesMon of tHsgrind requirement which rcafce« Kohtetter's atom*ach EItttr.4 xo ctfectlvu as an Invlxorant. For Baleby all Drugnlsta and De&len generally.Hpr24'TThP.*w

TO HOUSE OWWEHSI
gA SB^BAOLT'S
fit caustiom balsam
£3S~THE GREAT FRENCHES

VETERINARY REMEDY!
rrrjrired I>j J. K. GQMBA I'LT, ex-Veterinary Sunjcon.iif the French Guetrntr.mt £Iu.l.
Hum lirru In Prominent it*i> fit the brst VeterinaryI'rueiipi'of I".urtipo lortUo

l»iu»t Twenty Vctirn*

ft SPEEDY, POSITIVE 4 SftFE CURE
Tor pnr!i, S|'!lnt, 8vcenj% Oapj-H Ilccfc..Strains!
TCimoxiS, i ounucr, wuui run h, nil san x)Wca?cHor
I'awnltiM, TU: nsh, all Inflammation*, nllTliront JJiffleulUcn,all Laineae»s from Spavin, Illtulxmn. ami
other Iwny tumor*. Removes all Itunclwa or ll'.ciiiMi^.anilrunny ollicrdlsuues and ailments of Xlorscn
and Cattle. Far Hiiiwtior to a blfcteror cauterization
in Its brjictlelal effects, never lcaviujfacw or blemJah.

WE GUARANTEE ol'CAUSTIUlU.C>- *"!
will producomoro actual rcf.ult* then tiwholo boltlo
of nny liniment or epcvlu enw mixture ever made.
Every l>otl!o of CAUSTIC BALSAM fold in

nrarrntilvil lotfiveNiitlHtiiction* l'rlce!?1.50
per Jtottla Sola by drmnrfRt*, or nent by cxpn-sB,
cliar«»:H pulil, with full directions ior it* u»«.

LAWRENCE, WILLIAMS A. CO.
CLEVELAND, OHIO,

Sola Importer! it Ifoyrltlorifor th* U. S. and Canada,
LOGAN & CO., General Agento.

oprlT-rrhPAW

85 S;C^Stj Opp. W
ArpsnlarKradanto, tf?* Tito Olcle*t SpecialistVon of N«\» York, wiiqm UFU UJSO EXl'KUtCNCK,perfect ntnMwd ami ptiro mc(liainoalriMiroi» fit'EKPYfind I-EKMAKK.ST cntKH of all I'rivat". Chronic and

Nervous DiMiwcs. Affection* of tho JSI<1<1<I,Nkln,Klilac.vs Madder, I>im(l<nt», I'I<mt», Old
Knien.Sivi'lIlns «»«" the<2lumW,M»re .*VI«iitIi,
Till-out. H»ne l'uliia, permanently cured anderadicated from thoKjr<ti»in for life.
£3£3i?fliis£ M'itU. hnpotniry, SrmlivSaaiwvvv ii«l Losses, Sexual Decay,
Muntal and rUyx\cal Wcnl;»c*n, Tailhi <j
?fci)ioi'iJ, li'caU l'!jcs, blunted JJcvvloptnritf.//» TlTm't'tnuf. nlf

from rxccxsc# or any cause, ipcedily, wifelyand privately Citrctl. tSrYouny, 3TW-,
tllc-Agcd mid Old 3feu, mid all who y.crd
Mrdlcal Skill and JZrjKrlcncc, consult Dr.
Jhit i' at once. ills opinion cost* nothing, nml nujr
t>av» fuliiro mist-ry «nd flume. Wliou inconvenient
to villi tlia oil)' for treatment, inr«licinrn can bn sent
everyuhuru by mni! or exiireM free from olner.
ration. rp-It la HoW-evidunt that n iihsnician who
irivo* liU vliolo altonllon to u claw t>i (J|*fa»c» Mtain*crent hklll, and phyMclan* thrwtsrhotit tho
country, kn'iwinif his. frefjuontlyrccoinmenddimcult
cafes to this (>I:Ie«c NiieolulJnt, by whom overyknown {rm*«l ri'incily is imctt. xrTfDr. Halo's
Auu ami Kvprrlvnce juaVo his opinion of *u«
lirenns lmt>oi'tii|t<--a. CG^TIiomi who cnll *cc no
onohuttha l)nctnr. ConsuTtNllomfr.inandMiffcdlyc«iti(1i!eiitl»k CasriH which have fnilcil tit obtainingrelli»f oWflwhuro- especially holieiteil. l'nmnltf Dinca*ostrt>ni«il-Cull or write. Hour*, from D to -1,0 to y t Sundays. 19 to 1^. Addreaa auabovo.

^ DR.^gpa

/BEF5SEVAND -mfttsu
Elcctrlc Appliances ars sent on 30 Dayi' Trill,
TO MEH ONLY, YOUNQ OR OLD,"tttho are iuderin* from nkiitoo» Diaiimr,
>Y 1-osT.VirAi.irr, lack or Nkhv* Fojichasb

Vioon, Wajtixo WKAKfijujca. and all thow dlien.*ci
of a l'kinoxal Naturk rv»ulilnB from ABi'ics and
Otiiku CaUio. Slowly -relief and comploto rwtO«
ration of IlKALTii.viuoHanaMANiioODGUAiuHTBait.
Thd RreniJwt discovery of tho Nineteenth Ontury.

at ouco tor Illustrated I'anijihlctfiw. AdilrtM

,
1LT00,> WAR*yLL*M|CH'

MS ^§l"Anakesis''gEWSTC[J t Lj $_ PVjftn Infallible cvre for 1'ilm.
H 5? ^SuHou $1, nt druirgiHla,or

a hsX
U H faSS MH» ELrLlakcrt.Uox '.Mlfl.Naqxorfc

g$ « ,f ,1", f. K t K W
\7v irom lontbfnl Jiapnidonef, ctminc
«JV Nervous Debllitr, MonUl $nd l'hysi- WA
M\» ®*' Weekneu. \elueblo Inforraetiua _>»
FLfq furhora#rum fr«®. U»«il23yesM»ao- mm*35? 9*kU9iX), Dr.A.aOHn,lioi 3UChtcACT

npiiiywisray 8 1131^0 r;;Cfr
pulnlc^sly. i>r iMUmoaiAl*. nu4 rodnrtcuK-au, Idler* from
tiuluciil nwrilml turn, ml * full inscription of lha Iromrornt,
».UfCM H. 11- It A.N K. A.M., M.I>., «0 -.r. j) ih HO.w York.

gm* FKEIEI
^BEUHBLESELF-GOHE'a fnvorlto prcscriptiow of pno of tht
fciosttioutl and eucccrtful eiM-dclisis In ilfoT7.9>
(now rNired) for tiincuroofA'crFotr* DchttiiVt
fjaai yinnttuMl,lVcal;neiiot\\H\ItecaVt rirnl
In plulu 0»YPJoi>«>yVeo. Drutglatacon fill iU
AdJreu DR. WARD & C0»» Louisiana, Ma,

WEAK, UNDEVELOPED: PARTS
okthkTiu.man nony nKVKr^
OI'Ki), KI KKNt.'TMHNKnr' Kic.. i«1tn )nlnr^«ilng
t|inrii'w w» \> ill nay Hint tlifmi-Hio UTiilnnrnof llliml)Otf*ltf)i)tliiu.

umno contrary. thmntvnr»m;r» cr*
«>ry lnn-ff»mrt i»r»mii» mar lint

fwaimt emijiiflrgVf*'!ih* 1"rimulwrnjiv nililip«*inir
KIUK M Ki»iUAi7ljafri »y.«~
fab'il-rrS<uw

x^R. FREA8E'S

WATER CURE ESTABLISHMENT,
A health Institution In Its 80th year, lor nearly all
kinds of Chronic discuses. and especially thodio*
cases of Women. Invalids aro invited to correapondwith oi. Circulars free, Addrw,

S. FREA8S, M. D.,
JoliTT'Jt^ Now Brighton. IV-awr fV>-.
« ft OHEHXa Ifl 3IK EOUBS,
ft II FOP 11FM CnrcBinadfiys.. Drag store
ILii run fflkll l6N.Uth8t.,PhlU.lM7MM.
IW Utrt,,flbwlag. »o»ww

j®k
iMtivtt I'uurii'fiiiliftirMli

A PLAIN WUHAN.
Who, Of Count**, Will Not Hentl AnythingAbunt llcraeir.
Exchange,
Let her whom licr Dlslern call ugly examinolitraell coolly. She uiunt have

eoine "points," ltcaides her plain anil
thejiok'BH face, liaa alio uu 111-Dhnped Laud?
a figure that no corset will improve ? Canthe dressmaker do nothing tor her? Cannotthia ugly quality bo concealed, that subduod,something Ices oflenslvo brought forwarda little? Can the dentist do nothingfor those yellow fangs, the scissors forthese nailiV Cannot some little artful padequalize Ihoto crooked ahonldeta.someraised lioul that limping gait.some oculistthat painful upasuiodic obliquity of vision?
wuuio Jiynuui, ttiuui, or pain I ICC US CAll &
spade a Bpade).that last resource of unbearableinisiortune.cannot eouio paint
cover that purplo Htain, that frigutfulecar on tbo cheek or neck?
A plain woman with any wisdom willmake tbo moat of any good point in her

physique and as little as ehe can of her
worst points. For instance, if she had a,
bad, coarss complexion she will not exhibitmoru tqaaro feet of materiel than aroneedful. Square foot? nay, nor squareinches. She will not woar short dresses,nor very short sleeves. She will carefullyselect hues in dress that improve, not injure,the own natural coloring, and will
wear dreesod high to the throat; justenouuh trimmed with lace to givo richness,without confusion, to the lines of her
toilet Nor will she wear that lace quitewhite. Only against an ivory Bkin does
quito white lace tell prettily. A yomanwltha poor complexion will tint her lacewith biown (tea and coffee are good dyes),or with the predominant colors in herdress. Thna she will get the p.ofteniugeffects of broken colors at tbo edges, withoutthe risk of calling attention to her ownblomiahes.
Avery brown woman, however, maytnako her dark skin "point." Then shewill use white lace and all colors that enhanceher own deep coloring.A plain woman with a bad llguro canRtlniit m»nv lirtla .1.!-. -*

J ..U1U11CDO UOYIUCO.illleast as harmless as borrowed locks and
teetb, which no ono now condemns. She
can borrow a little embonpoint from the
cotton-tree; eho can swathe in a handsomesleeve the too thin arm or too sharpshoulder which detracts from any lingeringmerit ehe may havo. She can hide herlong, ungainly figure with a short, classical
waist, or Bhe can mend the churn-likeshape with a corset only suflicient to inducea feminine curve. A. thin arm maybe hidden by a richly-draped sleeve or improvedby thickly lining a close one. A
shoulder too low may be mended by askillful puff or epaulet; one too high by atrimming to placed us to carry the eye awayfrom the upper part.

A Nour Bug land Courtnhip.
Hartford Couranl,
A story is told in Lyme, Conn., and it is

true, that in the former days of the goodold town there was an eccentric Deacon
imun iucio in mngio me, who Decameimpreeaed with the feeling that hoought to marry Miaa Betsey Lee, a spruceyoung maiden whose homowas on theoutrkirtaof the town, and who waa a deiotedmember of the came church with himeelf.

Accordingly, mounting hia horae one Mondaymorning, clad in the garmentB of thepreceding day, ho leisurely proceeded towardthe home of Betsey, meditating, as he
went, on tne joyaof matrimony; and arrivingthere, he knocked at the door, whenthe young lady responded in pereon to thecall. Though just emerging from tho washroomin home-spun bluo kirtlo and with
arma barGd to Uie shoulders, ahe Bhowed
no embarr£B3inent at tho sight of the youngileacon, and only an additional touch olcolor mounted to her face. Tho firat salutationsboing over, the visitor, utill Bittingoruzhia horse, proceeded without further
ilelay to etato his business aa follows:

Miss Betsey Leo,
Tfce Lord revcKis tono
Tout jou my wife should be.

Tho bare arm3 were then slowly lifted
up, the eyea turned in tho same direction,the open palms displayed and the reeponsedeliberately given: "Deacon Marvin, theLord's will be done."

It was thecuotom in thosagood old days,and a legal rcquiremeut, that the bans of
intended marriage should be publiehod in
the church or Eome oiher public place at
least three weeka beforo the consummation
of the nuptials. In tho meantime it appearsthat the parents of boththe agreeing
parens made objections to the match, but
unaucccHsfully, and the bans were nailed
upon the church door at tho end of three
weeks, written in tho deacon'a own hand.
ho being the town clerk:

NOTICE.
Reynolds Mania and Betsey Lee

l»o Both intend to ixurxy:
Aim though our dads opposed be,We tan 1-0 longer tarry.

Many years they lived together happily,and served well their generation. Truo to
his former characteristicj, just before the
ending of life, the deacon wroto hia own
epitaph to be inscribed on his gravestone,and it may now be read by visitors in the
ancicnt cemetery in Lyme:

Clow behind this utouo
Theroile« alone,
CiptHiu Reynolds Marvin,Expecting hia wif j

W en eudb her Hie,
And we both uie freed IcomEarvIn.

V*rlt ni n S»ruill.
In answer to numerous questions about

the nrnics adoptod for raising pigs weighing200 to i>00 poundsatG to 10 months old,
tbe Iowa 'Homestead says it is done by
keeping none but thoroughbred stock, and
nono but tho best attainable. By maintaininga seeming but not forccd growth
from the first day to tho last. This growth
is made on wasto milk, with simetimcB a
swillof corn, oats and rye chopped and
mixed with milk or water. Plenty of goodhlnn
nuiuvuj uuu uiuu 5><u:a iwaiurt*, puuipHiuain the Jail, and six weeks to two months of
"shoving'' ol. corn and by providing clean,comfortable places forshade and Bleep iu
hot weather. These conditions are within
the reach of any farmer who can afford to
raise hogs. Tho Homestead eajB: ''We
have sold hundreds of thoroughbred hogs
ior pork that onght to have boen used for
breeding purposes. Present indications
are that farmers are beginning to see the
point, and tire ready to nay a fair yrice
for thoroughbred stock. .No man can affordto use grades when he can got thoroughbredsfor from $14 to 320."

Woman'* WK.
Exchange.
Women are ekillful. "Who is that horridwhisky bloat?'' a3ked a lady of an ac»

quaintance while they stood viewing the
guests at n fashionable reception.
"Which one?"
"That one with the red mustache and

Awlnl nose. Don't you eeeV"
"Ho is my husband."
''Ob," laughed the lady, "I ese that yon

aro not senoltivo," although ehe saw vengeaucain the eyca of liie ineultcd lady.
"Several nighls ago a friend made a similarremark about m> huaband and I becamevery angry, 1 declared it would angerany woman, but my friend Raid that
you, Laving the beat hneband in the]world, would not care, and I wagered a
pair of glovea that you would, but you eeo
I have lent. I hear that your huaband ie
spoken of aa an available candidate for
Governor. How clover ho must be."

Cnltnve lu tli« UUc!ienf
Exchange. ,

"Please, mum " eaid Bridget, "I've como
to yez notice." Mrs. Beaconhill.
"Why,Bridget, what do you mean? Haven't
you always been treated well, and haven't
you moTe privileges than meat domeetica?"
Bridget.'T'r'apa I have, mum, but iver
aince Vvo been hore I've, noticed that all
the magazines go into the parlor, an' it'a
not intil ivorybody in tho house haa rid
'cm that we ECfa one of 'em in the kltchin.
All me fri'nds bo talkln' of tho cesaye, an'
the Btoriee, an' the paapore, an' I feela like
a fool not to be able to talkintilliglntly wid
pie company 1"

LIVE STUCK NOTE*.

Butchers in tho vicinity of Chicago, 111.,
hava recently been gathering np threemonths-oldIambs end paying for them bI
rato of $3 GO to $-1 spleen for city consumption.
Mr. Judue, nt Llentball. according to the

Loniton 2Vul/i, has sold threo Hereford
onwa to an American breeder for $3,400,tho highest price ever yet paid for that
stock.
A recent autopsy upon a valuable bono

at Bridgeport, Conn., revealed that death
had been caused by pieces of zinc which he
had chewed from the lining of hia mangerand swallowed.

California breeders aru Importing Hernfordcattlo from Augtrnlia and New /.salami,The animala cost less than those obtainedfrom England, and are reportod to
be very lino specimens.

It costs no more to raieo tho beet breeds
of poultry than the common barnyard
fowl, while the returns are more than
double. Get n setting of egga from some
reliable breeder and convince yourself of
this laot.
Mention Is made In foreign papers of n

cicmucij tfuctv vituu nurou guia uu miuw
ance of but! e rmilk dallythroughout tho y( a \
The system bus beeu continued about
twelve months and "found to answer in a
most satisfactory manner,"
Keep tbo horso collars clean. Tho duet

and dirt which adhero to collars when (they
are wet with sveat works into lumps and
ridges, and sore shoulders aro the result
If the collars becomehard wash them clean,
pound them and apply oil,
Beports from Montana ranges show that

cattle have wintered well iu tho Valley ol
the Musselshell, in the lako basin north oi
Billings, in tbe Judith Basin, and in the
Big Horn Basin. The Live Block Agent oi
the Northorn Pacific estimates that there
are 050,000 cattle in Montana, upon which
the loes will not exceed 3 percent.
The authorities 'of the Iowa Agricultural

College make the following clarifications
of the relative valuo of various foods for
milk producers: Corn, per 100 pounds,
50 centf; oats, 00 cente; barley, 55 conte;wheat Go cents; wheat bran, 70 ceutt; oil
meal, §1 45: clover hay, 80 cente; timothy,
50 cent*; potatoes, 10 cents.
"The time is come when you Bhould carefullyexamine your henhouse and fortifyit against the army of insects bo injurious to

your fowls. A careful usa of kerosene oil
will keep off iicb. Coal tar is also frequentlyused to good advantage for the
Rumn nnrnnnn. Annlv if trifli o tnfn

every'crack and crevice where thera is anycbanco lor vermin, and it will keep them
off.
The Utica Herald telle of a dairymanwho woe troubled with the smell of garlic

or wild oniona in tho milk. To obviate
this he put tho cows in the stable at about
3 o'clock each afternoon, and then fed
them on hay and gave grain aa usual. The
result was all ho anticipated. A reat of
three hours allowed the scent to poes off in
other directions, though previously it flavoredboth milk and butter.

J. 8. Woodward, of Lockport, N. Y., saysthat he has grown early lambs for market
for years, but never succeeded in making
any money from them until ho begangrowing a supply of roots for feeding the
owes so aa to make a free flow of milk. He
prefers mangel-wurtzsla to either turnips or
sugar beets, iu part because the mangelswill keep in good condition for feeding untillate in winter.
Weakness in young calves is due to the

poor condition of the cows, and often to
exposure to cold, which reduces the vitalIf.,-t .l., J -f
IV/ ui mo tun, auu, ui COUIBt*, W6 CaiV6S
aaffer. The beet thing to be (lone ib to givethe cowfl eoino nourishing food lor some
time before they calve, aa oatmeal or linseedgruel, with a teaspoonful of gingerand a pint of molaasei?, and to give the call
a little weak gin and water, well sweetened,by means ol a spoon. An ounco or so will
be enough each time, five or six times a day.
An exchange says of lambs that althoughthey are supposed to be tender things there

io no other young animal that has so much
vitality as a lamb, it it only has plenty 01
food and can get it. Very often it needs
help to reach the teat and to get the milk.
The ewe's teats are often closed with a
gluey, sticky Eubstance, which should bo
lorced out and the milk started; then if
the lamb is hold to the teat it will come to,when it has teemed past hope, and in a
day will skip, if it can get but a ray of sunshineto start it.

A Miner on a JLtirk.
Sprinfitid (Ohio) Globe,
A Chicago inurdor recalls a very old

story of the Pacific Slope. A good-natured
miner made his first trip to San Francisco,with a lot of gold dust for sale. So long as
he had business ou hand he attended to
noming eise; duc xiia uuse once cola, fi6
felt at liberty. He took a bath, got chared,
bought a suit of "store clothes" and a
"biled shirt,'' registered at a first-class
hotel, dressed, ana then started out for a
for a good time. As ho left the hotel door
he met, standing there, with a pleasantlookingface, who nodded cheerfully to
him. "Why, how do you do," Baid the
miner, grasping his hand with a squeeze
like a vice; I'm desperate glad to eeu you.
Been lookin'for you some time, stranger.Let's take a drink." The stranger politely
expressed his thanks, but declined, A
puzzled look stole over the miner's lace;then one of wrath, and finally one of unmistakablesorrow. Under the latter
mood he burst forth: "For heaven's sake,
stranger, don't do mo that way. I've just
started out for a flyer, an' I don't want to
kiii a man iu me nrei uour.- xue Birangerreflected a moment, and responded quietly.
"Well, I am a minister of the Gospel, and
I do not drink; but if you feel Uiat way
about it, I guets I will take a glass of eoda
water." It was fixed up on that basiB.
llorNford'M Acid ritCKpiinto an nu Appetizer.
Dr. Morris Gibbs, Howard City, Mich., sayi:

,4I am greatly plesBed with it aa a ionic; it is
an agreeable and a good appetiz3r." TrhfiAw

A Remedy for Ltini; Dise&neH.
Dr. Rob?rt Newton, lata President of tlie

Eclectic College of Iho city of New York, and
formerly of Cincinnati, Ohio. U3ed Dr. Wm.
Hall's Balsam very extensively in his practice,as many of hia patients, now living, and
rcstcrnd to health by tha use of tins invaluablemedicine, can amply t?atify. He
always said that S'J good n remedy ought to
be prescribed freely by every pbyslclau as a
sovereign remedy in all cases of lung diseases.
It cures consumption and baa no equal for
all pectoral complaints. Tihsiw

Hk."In what respect does billiards
change ray ueual disposition?" She
(naively)."Does it change your deposition?"He.".Yee; iu billiards I never
'kiss' when I can help it, whereas ordinarily."She."You never ki£B if anybody
elao can help it,"

Stop Tlmt Cornell!
By ueing Dr. Frazler'a Throat and LungBalsam.the only sure care for Coughs,Golds, Hoarstncta and Sore Throat, ana all

diseas?B of the throat and lnngB. Da not
neglect a Cough. It may prove fatal. Scorea
and hundreds of grateful people owe their
lives to Dr. Fr*zler'nThroat and Lung Bel*
cam, andno family will ever be without it
after once using it, and discovering its mar*
velous powor; It is put up in largo familybottles and sold for the small price 60 cents
per bottle. Fbazieb Medicine Co., Prop's.,Cleveland, Ohio,
Baratoga High Rock Spring Water for sale

by druggists.
Wholesale Agents: Logan «fc Co<LWlieelins,W. Va.,and J. 0. Dent &Co., Bridgeport,Ohio. daw .

Emory's Little Uathartic is the best and
only reliable Liver Pill known, never fails
with thn moat obstinate casss, purely vegetable.15cents. rrhsAW

Maura ia caused by Torpid Liver; Piled byConstipation; Headache by Indigestion.
ATOid them all by using the treat' vegetable
remedy, Allen's Bilious Physic, 25 cants. At
all druggists. rrhMW
Allen's BrAin Food botanical cxtraot

strengthens the Brain, and positively cures
Nervous Debility, Nervousness, Headache,
unnatural loaafs, and all weaknejs of GenerativeSystem; it never fails. $1 pkg, 0 foi
$6 .At atl druggists, or by mail from J. H,
Allen, 315 First Ave., New York City,
ttbcaw

THAT 815,000 PH1EE
Drniru by Engineer Innao If alneii.

Tho lucky holder of one-filth of ticket 10,«
842, which drew ttio capital prlzB of $76 000
iu The LouliUna Btate Littery lssiTuesday,li Mr. Issue HalueB, engineer ofpassenger enplnnNo.61, on the Memphis & Charleston
H&llroad. Tho gentleman wan Interviewed at
Uhattanooga lost Wednesday, by an attache of
the 77mm and that journal on yesterday had
tlio following on the subject: "'I'll tell yonhow It happened,' Bald Mr. llalnes, 'I happenedt) Had an oM dollar bill In my pocic1elbook when In Memphis last week. and,while sauntering aloiu; the street, concluded
to buy a lottery ticket. I put it away and
thought no more o( It until tbia morning,when a gentleman showed me a telegramfrom New Orleans, stating that ticket 10,842
had drawn the oapital prizs, $76,000, in Tho
Louisiana S atn Lottery, itemembsrlng that
I had a ticket I hunted it up, and found that
it corresponded with tho number telegraphod.'Mr. llaino'j is undecided what he willdo with tho money, but it will be put to
gooduBO. Ho lias bseu running an engine
on the Memphis road fourteen yosra, and is
held in high eatfiom by his employers. He
haa supported two sisters and an aged father
for years on hia farm Boar Stevenson, Ala.
A few months ago he was in a pool for a tickotin tho same lottery and drewn large pr!z\recolvlng$GOO for his share..Meinphit{Tenn,)ledger, Hay 10. daw

At thovory tip-top notch: "Yep, Mrs.
Veruphlno ia a very highly cultured lady.I don't think I ever knew hertoexpretasatisfaction with anything she ever aaw,
Nothing coraeo up toiler high standard."

Dr. I'mxImr'M Uant

Frtzler'g Hoot Bitten are not a dram shopboverage, bnt are strictly medicinal in every
sense. They act strongly upon the Liver and
Kidneys, keen the bowels open and regular,cleanse the blood andeystein of every impurity.Bold by druggists.. $1IW. j

nn. IT.A/.tKit's MA(1I0 OINTMENT(
The greatest blesaiug that has been discov- ]ered in this generation. A. sure cure for Boils,Burns, Bores, Outs. Flesh Wounds, BoreNip- 1

nles, Hard and Boft Corns, Chappsd Lips and JHands, Pimples and Blotches. Price 50c. ;Sold by DmgqisLs. iFbazisk Mxdicink, Co, Prop's.,Cleveland, Ohio.
"Wholesale Agpnti: Lcqin& Co., Wheeling,W. Va., and J. 0. Dxnt & Co., Bridgeport, ,Ohio. Biw {

ltucklcnN Arnica Naive.
ThohestSalve in the world for Outs, Bruises,Sorc9,Ulcers, 8altRboum, Fever Bomb, Tetter. JChapped Hands, Chilblains, Corns, aad all

8kln .Eruptions, and positively cures Piles,
or no pay required. It is guaranteed to giveperfect satisfaction, or money refunded, fPrice 25 ccnts por hex. r
For sale by Logan & Co.

«.cFor lame Back, Bide or Chest use Shiloh'i
Porous Plaster. Prioe 25 cents. {Bhixou'b Couqu and Consumption Cure is 1
nold by ua on a guarantee. It cures consumption.
UuiLon'a Vitalizkb is what you need for jConstipation, Losa of Appetite, Dizziness and iall symptoms of Dyspepsia. Price 10 and 75 j

ceuta per bottle.
Oboup, Whoopino Cocon and Bronchitis i

immediately relieved by Bhlloh'a Cure. 1
For Bale by McLano Bros, and A. T, Young!

sow

Hon. Judge J. M. Cgffinduuy, Cleveland, i
0., Eftyt: "I have used fccoreu of pile corep,and it nffjrds mo pleasnro to say that I have
norer found anything which gives soch iu> {medateand permanent relief as Dr. William'sIndian Pile Ointment."
Wholesale Agont-: Logan & Co., Wheeling,W. Ya., and J. C. Dkkt & Co., Bridgeport, {Ohio. daw i

A Fair Oiler. '
Tek Voltaic Belt Co., of Marshall, Mich.,offer to send Dr. Dye's Celebrated Voltaic \Belt and Electric Appliances on trial, for jthirty days, to men, old and yoacg, cfllicted

with nervous debility, lost vitality, and many[other diseases. JBae advertisement in this paper. ttIib&w t

"Wife."Do try these peaches, Jamea. J

You can't imagine how much richer they
are since I've made them over." James *

(who has recently tried stock-raising in
Wall street)."It that's the case, I wish
you'd make me over."

"iinchu«l*ultm."
Qaick, complete cure, all annoying Kidney,Bladder and Urinary Diseases. One

dollar. Druggists.
"Did yon ever try the hot-water cure?"

asked tho^thin man, as they paused at the
luviuuvuuijr iiiiiu aortic. \L/iU If rept'S'.CUthe melancholy man, in a tono cf sarcasm;"woll, I should say 1 did. Why, I've been
married fourteen years."

Pile*! I'll**!! Flic.!!!
Sure cure for Blind, Bleeding and ItchingPiles. One bo:: has eared tho worst canes ol

twenty years' standing.* No ono need suffer
five minutes after using William's Indian
Pile Ointment. It absorbs tumors; allaysitching, acta as poultice, gives instant relief.
Prepared only for Piles, itching of tho private
partB, nothing else, bold by druggists and
mailed on receipt of price,$1.

fiuziea Mkdicink Co., Prop's.,
Cleveland, Ohio.

Wholaale Agents: Logan & Co., Wheeling,W. Va., aud J. G. Dent &, Co., Bridgeport,Ohio. daw

Hk."I feel as though I had extracted
thn invitntinn !o rail -wilh o mrl»«orot»"
She."Well, I hope you -will enjoy it cb
much aa you do other things you extract
with a corkscrew."

MotfcerNnnn'n Worm Syrup.
Infallible, taitelesa, harmless, cathartic; lor

feveriehness, mtlessnets, worms, conttipation.Twenty-five cents.

That Hacking Courni can be 80 quicklycured by Shiloh's Cure. "We guarantee it.
viillYou Surras with Dyspepsia and Liter

Complaint? Shiloh'a Vitalizer is guaranteed
to cure you.
fiLEWLzas Niairra, made miaorablc by that

lerxiblo cough. Bhiloh'a Cure ia the remedy'or you.
Catajuu! Cored, health and sweet breath

secured by Shiloh's Catarrh Eomedy. Price
50 cents. Naaal injector free.
For sale by McLaao Brcs. and A. T. Young.

?nw

"AH NOUNCEMENT8.

BOLTON CALDWELL, ]
Candidate for the Nomination for

JL-'rosecixting- A.ttornfy
OF OHIO COUNIY.

At the Ropubi|c*n Primaries to bo bold Satrrdny.Mur St. lS8t. in'26

jg<OR SHERIFF :

OF OHIO COUNTY,
Franlt Jolinson.

Subject to tho decision of tbo Republican Prima*
rlcj. my96

ANNOUNCEMENT.
Ihireby respectfully aunouncc myself as a <aa {Mate

lor tbo ofllco of Clork of tbo Circuit Courts
if Ohio County, subject to thodcclilon of the RepublicanPrimaries, to bo held next Saturdnv.
iny<6 f- w, dun a way.

LSOAL NOTICE.

District court of the united
STATES, District of West Virginia, is.
Jacob E. Hornbrook

Steamboat "Jennie Campbell" fiinl (nl!»w?M"Mck CrAwley," "Harry luAdmlra«T'
11." and "Pbilo."
Whereasa lltol hns been fUrd in Iho District

Court of the Unitol Stfttcs for tho Dltrletof Wcat
Vlrslnia, ou tho ir>tb dtyof May, 16KI, by J.cob
H. llTnbrook uipinfittbo steamboat "Jeuulo Campbell"and B.\rg»s "Nick Crawley," "Harry 11." and
"Fhilo," tbotr cuslues, boats, tacklo, outfit, apparel
and furniture.
Now, then fore. In pnmia?co of tho monition,

under tbo »c*lof the *»id Court, to me directed
aud delivered. 1 do hereby clvo public notico t*»nll
perfona claiming tho said stoimbo«t, bargca. otc..
their engines. Doat«, tackle, outflt, apparel and
furniture, or lu any manner intemtol therein, or
knowing or having anything to Bay why tho sane
fbouli not be condemned and fold pursuant to tho
pruyerof the said libel, thai they do aud appear
tiz-forv faid District our', to bo held in the City ol
Wheeling, in and for the District of West Vi glnia,
On SATURDAY, tbo 81stDAY OF MAY*, 1881,

at 11 o'clock In tho forenoon of that day; provided
UiesimuHhatlbea dsy ol Jurisdiction, otherwlao
on tho next day of Jnrisdtctlon thereafter; then
and there to iutcrpwo their claims, and to make
their allegations lu that behalf.

GEORGE ATKHWN,
IT. B. 5lar»haiDI«t. West Virciula.

«y J. W. Haqgkkty, Deputy.
Cat dwell a Cjildwslu

l'roctors for Libeliuit,
Wuexli.no, W, Va., May 16,1834, nyl7

MKP10AL.

Toronto,ifetiri. FUmlng Bra.:
Stri%.I take this opportunliy of Informing yotof the benefit* I have derived from Dr. 0. MoLant'iLiter PilU. I havefortwo years past beetafflicted with a severe pain over the eyes,' accompaniedwith a nervousness and sense of dixtl>

nest n malady beyond tl*e power and skill of outphysicians to relieve and cure, caused, as far as 1
myself could judge, bv a diseased state of thellvtr and stomach. Somo of the doctors triedbleeding, and various other remedies were tried,but all in vain, for the dcep*roolcd disease stillstuck fast. J\t last, 1 procured a box of your val«liable Liver 1'illa from n druggist here, and found,after taking a portion of them, that the disease
ami painful sensation over the eyes have almost
entirely left me. 1 will close by advising all those
afllicled as 1 have been, to procure the valuable
medicine at once and save much time and pain,with littlo expense With sincero gratitude and
rcspcct, I remain, yours respectfully,Cto. W. Uusskll, Toronto.

Xeto York.Mr. nnd Mrs. Williams, No. i|3 Seventh street,teklify that they have both been suffering with the
uvcr complaint lor abonl five years, during whichtime tlicy have spent a large amount of moneyand tried many remedies, hut to no purpose.Finally, hearing of JJr. C. MalAtnt'i Lletr HUt,prepared by Weming Hros.. 1'llUhurgh, ! ».,they purchased four notes, which they took ac«cording to tho directions accompanying each box.and now pronounce themselves perfectly curcdolthat distressing disease.

THIS ONI.Y GENUINE

McLANE'S PILLS,Are the Dr. C. McLane'a Livir Pills,
PREPARED IIY

FLEMING BROS., Pittsburgh, Pa.
DR. J. E. SMITH,

No. UM CHAPLINE STREET,
Near Fourteenth titrcct.

The best evldcnco ol a physician's succcw la thetestimony of hiH patieuts. Tho increasing domsndilor my professional services prove that I havelealt honorably and fairly with thoso who havelausulted me, I never ubo a patient's name with*>ut permission, though 1 havu many hundred ccr*iflcates from thoto whom I have cured alter therlad boon pronounced incurable. A thorough mod*cal education, with many years hospital expert*)uce and familiarity with thernputlc agents, ailoto observauco of temperamental peculiaritiesind strict attention to hygienic management In*
turos lucccss, a euro iBpotriblo, and I frankly give.ho patient my oplnlou.

Homo Prool.
Kidney and Liver Diseases and Rheumatism..iufforcd Terribly."Nothing seemed to help me;iould not setout of bed. Dr. Smith curtd mo."

ZKPIL PHILLIPS,
Wheeling, W. Va.

Catarrh, Folypai of Noso, Impaired Voice..Enteredfor years: patent mcdicine failed to help me.Jr. Smith completely cured me."
CHARLES OHADDDOK.

Of Bpeldol & Co., Wheeling, W. Va.
Dyspepsia and Ulcerated Stomach.."Treatment

or years failed to give mo rollef. Dr. Smith curedae." THOMAS HOLT, Insurance Agent.
Kits.."Had them for Ipurtconjcars.^ Dr^Bmlth

luitu Uic. iWUia £. n AMiUHUTUN.
Scrofula. Running Sores on Head.."My 6on wasdieted lor fourteen years. Kotblng wemed toieip him. Dr. Smith cured him."

MRS. CATHERINE CAPS,Markot Street, Wheeling, W. Va.
Canccr..'"Buffered for years with Cancer. Hadt cut out thrco times. It returned alter each oper.tlon.Dr. Smith curod mc without knife, caustic

ir pain." Man. H. M. ORCUTT.
Piles, Fistula of Anns..Flat on my back lor 18veeks. Reported dying. Dr. Smith curod movithout knlfo lu tlvo weeks.

THOMAS COUVIN.
Wholesale Grocer. Main St., Wheeling. W. Va.Ulcerations of Rcdum, Prolapsus and PilesWas Riven up to die and pronounced Incurable.Jr. Smith cured mc without knlfo."

WAijlLLNQTON DRLANY,
Martin's Kerry.bot. h. 0. Ladd writes:."Dr. Smith's profesilonalservices In my family have been most eatlaactory.and I commend him to all us a gentlemanind a skillful physician."Mrs. Margaret Kolb says: "I had been suffering

or teveu years and treated by many physicians forlyspensla. Dr. Smith Bald 1 had a tape worm. Hnd
n eis?nt hours rcmovod a monster 109 feet lone."Fcmalo Complains..Thrco years in hospitals for
einale«, glvo me peculiar advantages in such cases.
Persons cured of catarrh, diseases of heart, liver,itomaeh. kidneyB, skin, blood, nervous affoctlonsmd weaknesses of men and youth, scrofula andisthma testify to my succcfs.
Piles cured without the knife.
Patients at a distance may be treated by lettermd satisfaction guaranteed. A chart for relf-exunlnationsnut on receipt of two thrco-ccntstam;-s,ind advice returned free.
Consultation at offlco free. Offico hours from 9

l- v. in7 P. if-, rtftllr. Oall n* o/i<l*uca*"
JOHN STSMITHTM. D.,

ray No. 14M f-'hnpHno 8t.. Wheeling. W. Va.

WHS
ABSOLUTELY CURES

8AI.T RHEUM, ECZEMA, SCROFULA, SCALD
Head. KryM|ieJns, Tetter, IIIvch, Dandruff, Darter's
Itch, rirnples, Stings. Girbunclcfl, 1'lnnt I'oisoniugand I'oisoned "Wounds, Ringworm, tiuuburu, and
all diseases of the Skin.
For Pile*, Wounds, Cuts, TTlecr* or Sorrs, no

.remedy Is m> prompt in soothing mid healing as
1'aplllou Skiu Cure, ll does not smart or burn.
Directions in ten languages accompany titty bottle.

HNBH
ABSOLUTELY CURBS

NASAL CATARRH, ACUTE or CHRONIC COLDlu the Ilcad, Roso Cold, Rronchial Catarrh and
HAY FEVER.

Clc.ihjcs the nostrils, permits nntural breathing,and prevents Incrustations, snuffles and sneezing.It Is a specific cure for Cold in tho Head.whichis caused by sudden changes in tho atmosphere.
Directions in ten lamjuagu aecmpaiiy exrry bottle.

MDMAHCKRH
OtOMJIOTE

ABSOLUTELY .CUHES
"WHOOPING COUGH.

It Is ft harmless vegetable syrup, very dollcloiia to
the taste. ltellcves at once ami Is a positive euro.
WINTER onU BRONCHIAL COUCH

arc curctl by this excellent remedy.
Direction* in ten language* accompany ettry bottle.

WHS
ABSOLUTELY CURES

ALL DISEASES OF THE BLOOD, STOMACIT,Liver, Itowels and Kidneys: for nil diseases originatingin Imnalrmentofthe ulood.nsAntcmia, Sick
Headache; Nervousness, Female WeaknewK*, Liver
Complaint, DyBi>cnfllft, Jaundice, llllloustifM and
Kidney Diseases, this medicine is absolutely sure.
This medicine docs not contain anv mineral, is absolutelyvegetable, restores Uio blood to a beullhy
condition, regulating excesses and supplying do*
llcicncles, and prevents disease.
Directions In ten languages accompany firry bottle*
Price, $1 per Bottle; Six Rot ties Tor $5.

For Sale by All Druggists.
t PAP1LLON MFC. CO., CHICAQOi

Special ARcnts la Whoellne..Lo^an A Go., 0,
ionkemellor, It. B. Burt & <)o., Alex. T. Young,
H. Shirk. 1). H. Parrah and J. B. White & Co.,

3ellalio, Ohio; A. B. Ong, Martin's Ferry, Ohio.
1*14

rare "the science of health"
p" 9*53n* Expljtfni tli» prind|»l#i» cf life and
3 9 fcE-R- d#i»i!i, nod lb® origin of dUcuei. *nd

4 ihoula ba rend by jotmc und middle*
aro'I m*n. Thoef who »r«marinefromNorvouoD»bllUy.LoetVltnUty.G'ularrta.uadliloodDleecvfles
will and it au incalcuUblo bcon. A coj>y of thii book

.Will ! * **!! for 2r\SI.V»(il>Tilldr«!!l«lniS
v- - « " h",i>.mk

FRAUD! CAlrFioivTr
Many IIotel3 nnd Kcstaurnnts rc«l the

Jjca & l'kuhi.ss' bottles wlih a spurious
mixture anil reiivb it ns tho GENUINE
Lea £ renins' Worcestershire Sauce.

THE GREAT"SAUCE
OF THE WORLD.'
mmwmmM
Imparts tho inoat delicious tajto and Ksat to
EXTItACT rap

of a LKTTKlt from $£9
ftMKDICALfiKN- T73H sutr.l,
TLF.MAN nt Madras,to lils brother BQ GRAVIES.OTWOUCESTEH, Jai. '

"TclfJiiA trait. ffitjzali F,s,'»mss mat. t:icirrs=2|..
sauco Is highly cs-KSrafcJj HOT S: COLD
teemed In In(lln,R~l^-^gand la in my opln- ineats.
Ion. tho most nala- [EjWwgatable, as well
tho innst whole-|jfe»s^GA;TI1^
BomoBauco that

flffr.itiira Is on every bottlo of CJENUINE
WORCESTERSHIRE SAUOE

Sold and mod throughout too world.

JOHN DUNCAN'S SONS,
AGENTSFOHTHE UNITED BTATJW.

- NEW YORK.

J HAVE LOCATED MY

REPAIR 8H0P
at 2115 Main Btreot, and am now ready to Repali
Clean and do anything in tho Eafoaud Locfcbns!
nea. Will repair both Tltno and Combtnatlo:
Lockn, and will al«> build and repair Jail an

Vault Locks, No «&Jo too bad to repair.
suit J, D, WINDER.

GROCERIES AND TOBACCO.

FANCY GOODS.
\ LaMarohand "ardlnc/i, Quest Imported.I'ci Guurmot* Olive Oil.

PrlUM of Walca Salad Sauco.Jiurkco Salad DrewltiB.Crauberiy Hnucv in quart J in.tbaucarclle Sardine*, lino.Bnaulih Quoon Ollvci.
Ev.tporat« d 1'cactaM, Felled. *

Edam t:heecc, Mno Apple Chccao.Molr'a boupu, vory Uno.
Just received at

SMYTH'S.
myC

M.R.EILLY
WHOLESALE GROCER,

Fork Packer and Carer or tho Celebrated
"Bed Bird llama,"

Nos. 1309 and 1311 MAIN STREET,
Whnnllnw "W Vo

MyownCnroof Cholco Bmoked Meata delivereddaily direct from my fork liouso at Manchester.
LABGE8T 8TOCK OP

General Groceries
IN THE BTATK.

Solo Agent In this City for
Hnmford'a Teast Powder In Bottle*.McNamara'« "ulory" Tobacco.McAlpln'a "Onward" Todmco.Lottler's "Silver Coin" Tobacco.BuPont's 8porting, MIqIur aiid Blasting Powder.Celebrated "seal bkln" Cigars.

FLOTJB.
"TAYLOR'S BK3T" Boiler Ptoccm Fancy Fam*lly Flour In Barrels and Back*. feb5

JMPORTED AND SEASONABLE
DELICACIES AT McMKCHBK'S.

Prlnco of Wales Falad Dressing, Durkee'd Salad
Dressing, Puro Cllve Oil, Vaco Olives, Muihroomi,French Pun, a variety of Bardlnea, fc'almon, Lobster,Boguefort, Edam and Plneapplo Cheese.
myl« 13CC MARKET BTKEET.

MISOBLLAHEOUS.

WALL PAPER
AND.

BORDER I
Just received and recelvlHg dally, one of the larg*est stocks of Wall Paper and bordering

ever brought to this State.
I am receiving somo elegant Celling Paper andDecotatlous lu jiew designs; also fine GOLD PAPERwith Borden to matcb.
Brown Back Wall Paper at 7c per bolt, and Whiteat lCc per bolt. Borders to match at 35, 80,85,40and 45c per room.

Also, I have a large stock of jWindow Blinds,Flxturei and Fancy Ornaments for 8ime. Win- idow BlIndB from 75c to 85 00 per pair.
I Ail RECEIVING

Carpets, Rugs and Door Mais Daily.;Havft received tbli werk a large rnpply of FAIR-BANK'S CHICAGO SUP3, While Star, Standard,Lakeside and Old German.
I have lncro'sed my largo stock of i
HEADY-MADE CLOTHING!

For MEN, YOUTHS & EOY8,
And am now prepared to rait you both In qualityand iu price.

h. w."fTsher,
BESWOOD, W. VA.myl4

SONG WORSHIP!
IDE NEW

SUNDAY SflHOflT, imnif
BY

L. 0. EMERSON and W. F. 8HERWIN.
Price 35 cents; $30 per hundred.

The advent of anew Sunday-school Song Bookby two Buch meu is aro the gentlemenabove named,is a notable event.
Mr. >merfon stands confessedly In tho very frontrank of chujch-muslc composer?, and Mr. Sherwin,also eminent as a compojer. his had prrat successin the compiling r.f tbe best known Sunday-schoolmusic books. &nu hao for years bad chargoof themubical department at CHAl'ACQUA, and otherfamous afticmbllos of Sunday school workers. Themusic And words cf Song Wokmbic mark a step inadvance, beine far above the ordinary Sundayschool"J ingles," and aro dignified without beingdull.
The Hymns nre by emineut writers, and are lollof tho best religions truth.,fTho Mrnic is of a high order. Superintendent*will bo pleased with tho Index of Subjects, ofwhich there Is a great varietyMinlsteis cannot fail to like the hymns.One specimen copy mailed post freo for twentyAvecents. Spocimen psgtB fieo.

OLIVER DIT80N & CO., Boston.
0. H. DITSON & CO., !

ff>7 P.rnadway. NowYork. mg17-TAy

ENCYCLOPEDIA
AMERICANA!

THE NEW WORK,
Companion to Encyclopcdla Britnnnlca.
Uniform in size, type, binding and price with the"Brltannica." Gives Urge space to AmericanGeography, Natural Hlsiory and Sciontlflc Ko-search. Has clear and concise articles on tno His-tory of American Political Parties. Topics dlfrlitinctivoly American. Religious Denominations,Natural Resources, Agriculture, Industries, Coal |

wcwuwia, nauroHUB. inventions, oic. .uiogrfpmcsol Eminent LIvin« Pcrwnn.
Tbe number «nd importance of the article* fullywarrant ihe statement that tho EncyclopediaAmericana includes bo much that 1» entirely now,as to make It a standard work of reference. India*pentable u a companion to tho EncyclopediaQrltannlca.
Completo In four volumnfc Vol. 1 novr ready.

SPECIMEN PAGES FREE.

G. T. CRAVEN & CO.,
mr!7 General Agent*. Cincinnati, Ohio.

Every Minrcss of a Home in the Smith *hctild'
S.vtTHE NEW DIXIE COOK-BOOK.
k contains the croam of all tho othor
books on COOKERY AND HOUSEKEEPING.Over 5(000 receipts, true and
fried,from old family.receipt books,and JO,000
aew hints and helps and fact* of value. Sold "bynfcicription. AGENTS WANTED. Send
for fpedmen pa^es ar.d terms.

S. A.CLARKSOM& CO,,ATLANTA. CEORCIA.

I MARTIN'S CAPITAL RESTAURANT.

Strangers and visitor* will do well to rememberthat his Bestaurent Is ono o( the most popular and
best-catered institutions In tho dtj, and la now In
ood running order.WiU Xn. 1«f. MAttKKT BTRKCT.

KXOBLHIOK RCUKtom Made Shirt Manufactory. 1318 Market X
- 8trfet, Crtngle'B Clock. a

. » will cuaraiitco a pcrfcct fitting Shirt. 2
K Call j oimolf or send us a poswl card and wt v
i- will call at your ofHco or rcsldenco with a full *

K lino of uamplcs and take your meaauro. C
a EXCJEX.8IOK. ?
tnrtl

i ?83ie papFH imTSESa IIDliJ BMB B»oi nowx.lIj& cot
\ Newapniicr AilvertUlnff Bureau (10 SriUJC*

Btrkkt), VTIEIIK An* BjpfHflQ MtffoFBRfVtRTIHIHO CONTRACT# gtffrH&f WHHUBI
vtvUsuaiiOrUia llnlV IUIikIi

TRANSPORTATION,
PITTSBURGH, CINCINNATI & ST.1.0UId K.ULWAY.Pnubandlo Bouto.

HmMabloforEutand W»t corrcc'cd to May11.18&4.
Train leayc ranhandlo SUtlon, font of Uerenthitrcot, near public lauding, at follow*.leuttaiPtandardtlmo:

Pitt*. KaM Ka*t He.BTATIOM. Kxp't <n>'» K*P a

Lc*TO. A.m. f. m. r.U. A.m.Wheeling ... 6:4f 12:45 4:10 v.10Arriro.
Welfobur*............... C:2- 1:M 4:51 P:08BtouWmvIllo... ~ 7:0!. fctfc t: 3 V:53Httiburgh. IM 8:25 7:10

r. m. A. m. A. m.Harrlibnrg 11:16 1:10 4 nBaltimore........m . 7;t0 7:50
a. x.Washington.......... ........ f:60 8:5flPhiladelphia-.....: ?:0ft 4 ^ 7:60Now Yorx C:10 7:C0 11/20

r. *. r.«.EoaUn - £:2C 8 IS
ooiwa wm.

Faa ucnii W5t Ac"Stations. Kip'» Kxp « Mail, c'ra'n
Lcavo- a. M. r. m. a. It r. M.Wheeling 8:20 4;lt 6:4ft 12:15Arrive.

BteubonvlUe - f:33 6:7? 7:05 2:(SUdla. M'Ai 7:?J ....... 6.1ftDeuulMn*. 11:80 11:36 « 4.0ft
r. m. a. m.NowAik...M^.....Mi J:t*i 1.65 ...^ C.CflColumbui 3:0l' 3: 6 8,00Leare.

Oolumbui..... °,,R
Arrlvo. »

Dayton . ... fi:05 7:!W .....Cincinnati 7:26 7:3(Indlanapoliiu....^. I0.21 i):87
k. m. r, m.St. Louis 7:8 ',:8(Hhtrego C W C;f'M

All trams dally except Sundty,Pullman^ PhUco Drawlnjt*Koom mid Jlooplug C*i hthrough without chango from Htoubeuvllie Kant toPhiladelphia and Now York. Weat to Oolumbu*Cincinnati, Louisville, Chicago, IndlauapolU ai dSt. Loui*.
For through ticket*. bafawjochecki, ilocpln«caraccommodation*. ana any furthnr Information, aiply to JNO. 0. T0MLJN80N, Ticket ARimt at l'ainandlo Htation, foot of Eleventh street, or at CityTicket Offloe, under KcLuro Houm, Wheeling.JAMKH ilcCRKA,Manager, Columbns,Oh!o.K. A, roitD,Gcn'l Fact, and Ticket Agent, Plttaourch, Fi.

^ILEVELAND & PITTSBURGH K.lt.

CondonBed 'lime Table of PajioiiRer Trulus cor*rect'd Mar 11.1K81.n<n>tr»l fiUnda'tl Time.
OQINU WEdT.

p. m. At X a. m p m. p. *.Pittsburgh 11:70 S:Oi 1S.4P 3:35Allegheny lltSO 8,U IViM &:46
Rochester... 12:21- 6:57 1:4< 4:R0Ki»t Liverpool. l:Cf V: tf ... 2:24 6:18
Cleveland 11:10 8:002:00

a. m
R*veuna.....~. 1:« 0:1'. .1:83Alliance... 1:55 ir:3B 4 10
Uiyaid 2:2C 10:63 4:33
WellHVlll* C:0C 10:(* "w'm ?:4! 6:55McCoy's .. c:*c 11:31 j:i»< 3:a' P.nToroHto C:«0 10;4t. l:2C 8:14 f::u
jiuuU'itville ......... r:si if:M> 1:U B?n t:50Rtllllint *ns ti.ii p.no 'j.jc

Idartla'B Fpny...... 7:51 11:56 2:11 4:2t 7.41
p. M.

Bridgeport 7:5f> 12:08 2:4f 4:?f 7:18
Bellalro 8:10 12:1b ?:0 4:IC 8.C0

GOING KA8T.
.A M A. M At M. P. «. P. M.

aellRlrc 6:»fi 8:1* 10:30 f:« 4:ir.
BrldRCporr. f:27 8:S> 10:4 V 8:41 4:2H
UhtUu h Ferry 6:35 Mir )0:'l» 2:18 4:36
Brilliant C.C9 S:.C 11:21 4:iC 5:14
Heubemllle.......... C:it> 9.80 11:88 4:37 f :sl
I'orouto... . C:41 .9:55 11 67 4:55 f:50

r. m
McCoy's C:M 10:04 12:00 f-.ftt f:59
iVelhvllle... 7:25 10 3( 12:45 5:50 C:20

A. N.
Bayard. .. ... 11:24 f:4S......... 2:50

p. w.
Mliance.. 12:10 4:2fl ........ 2:35
Cleveland 2:25 C:2b 6:0T>

A.. P A. M
Chicago 5:30 7:&G
Fast Llverpo.)- 7:>0 12:5T> 6:CC 4:/8
Kochester.. .8:25 1:10 G;4L 5:30
Allegheny >..... 8:15 2:25 7:2* C:l5
Pltta-mrah " 9:25 2:35 7:35 6.25
All ttalus daily except Sunday.Train leavingBrl«Jgeportat8.»3 A. K. makesdlrcct

connection at Yel'ow Creek for Clevclpnd cud
Chicago. Train airlvlug at iirM«erort at 2:48 p. m.
make* dorict connection at Wellcvllle from Clevelandand Chicago. ' IT. A. FOUD,General P«s?eDger and Ticket Agent.WM. A. BALDWIN.

Go-cral Manager, I'ltttburgli, Fa.

JgALTIMORE & OHIO RAILROAD CO.

On and alter MAKOH 16.1884, passenger trains
will ran m follows.Whcelh'Kttmc:

No. 86.* No. 5 No. 1 No. S
2U8T EOUKD. Local. Daily Dally No37» Dally
Leavo. a. k. a. « a. * p. m. r. m.

WhcolluR 7-05 1:40 E.tt 2.85 6.05
Bell &lrc ~... 1.M 8.55 6.25
Arrlvoa at. p.m. r. v.

Hraftou 4.0G 6.06 12.48 7.15 9 58
a.k.

Cumberland.... 9.50 4.87 ....... 1.30
p. v..

WashingtonCity 2.2a 9.20 ......... 6.7Clialtlinore............ 8.36 10.407.J»0
a. m. p. m.Philadelphia. 7.40 8.C6......... 12.50

Now Ycri~. 10.8T. 6.50 3.00
p. h. a. m.Bogtou: 4.20 C.10

Dally ezcepi Sunday.No. 85 and No. 87 stop at all Stations.
No. 2 No. 4 "No.G

WJBTBOUKD. No.12 Daily Dally Dally
Leavo. p. h. a. m. p. m. p. v.

wheeling 4.45' 9.16 2.35 11 10
Mid

. .. . uir.htBellalro G.2f 9.S7 2.51 11.29
Arrives at. r. si.a.m.

rauesvllle .......... 7:45 12.18 6.28 2.25Newark 1.20 G.20 3.25
Columbus 2.40 8.3(i 6.10

a.V.
Cincinnati .. .. 7.21) 4.00 10.00

FRUdUBky.M 6 SO 8.55
P. K.

[ndianarollfl 11.C0 7.05 12.50
a. u. r. M.

31. Louis 7.80 G.4£ 7.80
A. S.

Chicago ...... 5.40 7.05 7.20
r. m.

KanamClty 8.00 8.30 o.co
/. nctivliio Accommodation lonvcs Wheeling "a

145 p. m., Bclialie at 6:20 p.tmi, dally eice j>t tun
ilay.
Barncsville Accommodation 8:85 a. m.; Eollslte

rod Moundsvllio Hccammcdatloa 6:55 h. m.;Moundtvllle accommodation 6:26 p. m.; Bellalro
accommodation 9:10 a. m. and 2:05 p. in.; dally ex*
cent Snnday.
B & 0. Hleeplnsrars on all through trains. Sleepingcar from >> hvellcK to IndnuiaiiollB via. Columbuson tram No. 4 leaving this city at 2:35 p. »,dal y, arriving at IndlannpollHat 7:00 a. m.
IhroUKh Coach from Wheeling toUlumhus on

So. 2,lcuvicg Wheeling at 9:15 a. m., anlvlu&*t
cioMj connections arc made (or nil points South

nud Southwest, f-orth aud Northwtst, making thlit
udetlrahle route lorcalonlstB aud per/ous movingto the great;West, aud to whom i articular alien*
tiou itjtlvcu.
Sickeis to all principal points on tale at Depot
Sleeping car accommodations can teeccurcd at

Depot l'ickct OQlce.
TH09. H. B. HAA8E.

Tickot Agent, B ^ 0. Depot.
JOHN BAILIJi,

Ticket Agent, uuder McLuro IIoubc.
JOHN T. LANE, Trav. Pwseuccr Ag-ut.

W. M. Cl.KMfcNTa, M. of T.
R. T. DKVBIPfl.Gen'l Agent, wheeling.
WHEELING & PITTSBURGH DIV1VVBION, B. & 0. B. R.
On and after November 18, tralza will arrluuid depart aa followe.Wheeling time:
For Pittsburgh.6:20 a. m. and 8:05 p. m. dalln

Bxcept Bnndty.
For WaiMngton.6:20,9:05 a. m., 8:05,6:45 p. m.From Pittsburgh.9:50 a. m. aud C:30p. m. dailjt

except Hunday,
From Wawunaton.8:00,9:50 a. m., 1:16,6:20 p, m,Daily cxccptfcunday.
Trains leaving Wheeling atC:20 a. m.and 3:05 p.

m. mako doio connccilon at Washington lor
Wayncsbmg, and at Fltuburgh with trains on
Pittsburgh LivirJou for Baltimore and Conncllsvll)#.
Coke Region. and points cut oi PlttsbarKh.

O. K. LORD, Ucn. Paw. Agt, Baltimore, Md.
TH03. M. KING, Gen. Bupt, Pittsburgh, Pa.
K. D. SMITH. Paw. Afront. Pittsburgh, Pa.

FINANCIAL.

jgANK OF THE OHIO VALLEY.

CAPITAL 2175.000.

Wsc. A. IbkttA « President
Wk. B. timox - Vicc-Prealdent
Draitaon England, Ireland, Franco and Germany,

DIU2CTOK8,
Wm. A.Isctt, Wm. B. Simpson,
J. A. Miller, John K. Bottford,
S. M. Atkinson, Victor Botcnburz,
Ucnry tinojer,
mrtl r. P. JKPSQN, Cashier.

"gXCHANGE BANK.

CAPITAL..... rW.COD,
J.N. Vl*ci. ^..^....^...rrcridcnl,
SAttTJAi. LAueHur,.,, Vice-President,

DQUICYOM.
J, II, Vance, I B. Horkhelmer,B.L*URhllri, j W. Killugh tra,L. H. DtJkpUln, A. W. X0U07.John Frew, I
Dr*!ua«>aod on ScslMid, lrc-lund, Bcctland a

til p'jlnti In Xnropu.
inwK J. .Towra. Paahtfr

Stained Glass!
Geo. A. Bowen,

181 W. Fourth St., Ciucinnati, 0.
Ordert taken for Interior household and ccclai

Mtic»l doooratiooi.


